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Work
k on DRDO vessell begin
ns at sh
hipyarrd
Thhe cutting of
o the first steel plate, the initial step in thee constructiion of a shiip, took plaace at the Cochin
C
Shhipyard Lim
mited (CSL) for Ship No.
N 20 of thhe Defence Research and
a Developpment Orgaanisation (D
DRDO)
onn Thursday.
Y. Sreenivas Rao, scienttist and prooject directoor of the Shhip No.20 project,
p
DRD
DO, Hyderaabad, cut thhe first
steeel plate byy switching on the platte cutting machine.
m
Thhe ceremonyy was conduucted in thee hull shop of the
yaard. Madhu S. Nair, chhairman and
d managingg director, ddirectors, offficers, supeervisors and
d workmen of the
CS
SL were present.
p
Sennior repressentatives from
f
the Indian
I
Reggister of Shhipping an
nd DNV-GL
L, the
claassification societies foor the vessell, also attended the cereemony, saidd a release.

Thhe ship withh a length off 118.4 mettre, width off 20 metre aand draft off 7.1 metre aand having a weight off 3,900
tonnne, was coontracted inn last Auguust. The CS
SL is curreently buildinng a barge for the Naational Petrroleum
Coonstruction Company, Abu Dhabbi. The shippyard has sstarted the design
d
work
rk for two vessels
v
of “1,200
“
paassenger cum
m 1,000 tonnne cargo” capacity
c
annd another tw
wo “500 paassenger cum
m 150 tonn
ne cargo” caapacity
vessels for thee Andaman and Nicobaar Administtration.
P
Vesssels built foor the Coast Guard annd the
Thhe shipyardd has alreaddy deliveredd 18 of thee 20 Fast Patrol
rem
maining twoo vessels arre getting reeady for deelivery. Thee Ro-Ro vesssels for thee Kochi Corporation arre also
sch
heduled to be
b deliveredd soon.
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“Goo
od scoope forr resea
arch in
n life science
s
es in DRDO
D O”
Staating that there was a huge potential
p
foor life scieences-relatedd research in Defencce Researcch and
Deevelopment Organisatiion, R. Apppavuraj, Director
D
of Proof and Experimenntal Establisshment (PX
XE) of
DR
RDO in Odiisha, welcom
med young scientists too explore thhe opportunnities providded by the DRDO.
D

Inauugurating the
t
9th naational
confference
of
Naational
Acaademy of Biiological Scciences
at M
Madurai Kaamaraj Univ
versity
Mr.
heree
on
Thursday,
Apppavuraj said
d that whilee many
weree of the view
v
that DRDO
D
focuused main
nly on military
m
equiipment, it
i
carried out
research in variious fields. “It has
instiitutions su
uch as Defence
D
Foodd Research
h Laboratorry and
Study
Snow
w and Avalanche
A
Estaablishment, where many
scienntists from
m life scciences
workk,” he saaid, adding
g that
maany agriculttural scientiists, particullarly from Tamil
T
Nadu
u, were involved in reseearch work at
a the DRDO.
Laauding the conference organiseers for cho
oosing a relevant
r
th
heme of ‘N
New biological reseaarches:
op
pportunities and challennges for susstainable deevelopment,’ Mr. Appaavuraj recolllected his work
w
with former
f
Preesident A.P
P.J. Abdul K
Kalam. “Dr.. Kalam gav
ve utmost im
mportance to environm
ment-related
d issues. On
nce, on
ou
ur Chandipu
ur campus, he
h changed the site we had earmarrked for con
nstruction of a guest ho
ouse as it inv
volved
fellling of trees,” he said.
Sp
peaking at the
t inaugurration, S. Natarajan,
N
Vice-Chance
V
ellor, Gand
dhigram Rural Institutee, highlightted the
im
mportance off finding so
olutions to mitigate
m
thee adverse im
mpact of cllimate channge. “It is estimated
e
th
hat rice
an
nd wheat pro
oduction maay dwindle to 30 per ceent by 2030
0 and climatte change will
w also brin
ng down ourr gross
do
omestic prod
duct by 1.88 per cent to
o 3.4 per cent,” he saiid. “Hill an
nd coastal eecosystems will be thee worst
afffected and young
y
scien
ntists have a major rolee in comingg up with so
olutions to face these impacts,”
i
he
h said.
‘D
Dr. A.P.J. Abdul
A
Kalaam Memorrial NABS – Life Tiime Achiev
vement Aw
ward’ was conferred on K.
Raamasamy, Vice-Chanc
V
cellor of Taamil Nadu Agriculturaal Universitty, and ‘Prrof. S. Kan
nnaiyan Meemorial
Aw
ward’ was conferred on
o R.R Haanchinal, Ch
hairman, Protection
P
o Plant Vaarieties and Farmers’ Rights
of
Au
uthority, on the occasio
on.
K. Muthucheelian, Chairpperson, Sch
hool of Energy, Envirronment an
nd Natural Resources at the MK
KU and
ganising seccretary of the
t two-day
y conferencee, said that nearly 400 delegates ffrom diversse fields wo
ould be
org
preesenting th
heir researchh papers at
a the confference. ‘Biioinformaticcs, bar codding and benefit
b
sharring in
bio
odiversity,’ a book auth
hored by Mr.
M Muthuch
helian was reeleased.
G. Valli, VC of Mother T
Teresa Wom
men’s Univeersity; S. Su
udalaimuthu
u, VC of Kaarpagam Accademy of Higher
H
ducation; V.A. Parthasarathy, pressident of NA
ABS; D.J. B
Bagyaraj, vice-preside
v
ent; T. Mariimuthu, seccretary;
Ed
Kiirti Singh, Chairperson
C
n, World No
oni Researcch Foundation; and K. Shiva Shannkar, presid
dent, Enviro
onment
Pro
otection Insstitute, offerred felicitatiions.
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'Abdul Kalam
K m was very
v
k
keen
on
n prottecting
g our
envvironm
ment'
MA
ADURAI: Late Presid
dent A P J Abdul Kaalam was vvery keen on
o protectinng the env
vironment, said
s
R
Ap
ppavuraj, director,
d
deffence reseaarch and deevelopment organisatio
on (DRDO)), in Madu
urai on Thu
ursday.

He was speaking at the inaugural function of the two-day national conference titled New Biological
Researches: Opportunities and Challenges for Sustainable Development in Agriculture, Biology, Energy,
Environment, Health and Climate Change, organised by Madurai Kamaraj University's School of Energy,
Environment and Natural Resources and the National Academy of Biological Sciences held on the university
campus.
Recalling an incident, Appavuraj said that when Kalam was in DRDO he demanded that a guest house be
relocated from the planned spot as a lot of trees had to felled to accommodate the building. After he became
the President, Kalam visited the site and expressed his happiness after seeing the trees flourishing, the
director said.
Appavuraj said that despite the common notion that DRDO was involved in research only in the defence
field, it carries out researches in various fields, including life sciences. He said there were many opportunities
for researches in biological sciences.
The director released a book 'Bioinformatics, Barcoding and Benefit Sharing in Biodiversity,' authored by K
Muthuchelian, head, School of Energy, Environment and Natural Resources by handing over the first copy to
G Valli, vice-chancellor, Mother Teresa Women's University, Kodaikanal.
S Natarajan, vice-chancellor, The Gandhigram Rural Institute-Deemed University, said the country was
facing many challenges due to climate change. In 2030, wheat and rice cultivation will face a decline to the
extent of 30 per cent. He said that if the temperature increased by 1 degree centigrade, the yield of crops will
decline by 40 per cent and if it increased by 2 degrees centigrade, there will be no yield.
K Shiva Shankar of University of Agricultural Science (Bangalore) said that for a citizen of the US or
Canada, land requirement for food, cloth and shelter was four to five acres, which was not the case in India
due to rampant consumerism. "This needs to be controlled," he said.
During the function, the Dr A P J Abdul Kalam Memorial NABS-Life Time Achievement Award was given
to Tamil Nadu Agricultural University vice-chancellor K Ramasaamy, Prof S Kannaiyan Memorial Award to
Protection of Plant Varieties and Farmers' Rights Authority (Government of India) R R Hanchinal and
Recognition Award to NABS vice-president D J Bagyaraj.
About 400 delegates, including professors, principal scientists, scientists, research scholars and students from
across the country presented research papers at the conference. Kirti Singh, chairperson, World Noni
Research Foundation; S Sudalaimuthu, vice-chancellor, Karpagam Academy of Higher Education
(Coimbatore), V A Parthasarathy, president, NABS and T Marimuthu, secretary, NABS, were also present.

